Call to Order/Roll Call/Prayer/Pledge of Allegiance: Fay Grose

Approval of Minutes/Bills:

Travel Requests:

Then & Now Bills:

Accept Court/Agency Reports for Journalization:
  Sheriff’s Report – May 2008

Amended Certificates:

Appropriations:

Committee Reports/Correspondence:

Financial Update:

Old Business:

New Business:

- Journalize Coal Mine Renewal Application, State Line Resources
- Journalize Coal Mine Renewal Application, Buckeye Industrial Mining
- Fund Transfer M05-M05-E-1450 To O06-O06-R-2102, Common Pleas
- Fund Transfer M05-M05-E-1450 to O06-O06-R-2103, Common Pleas
- Adopt Resolution #24-2008 CDBG Water & Sewer Funds

Appointments:

9:15 A.M. – Ms. Eileen Dray-Bardon, DJFS – Contracts

9:30 A.M. – Executive Session, Ms. Eileen Dray-Bardon – Collective Bargaining

10:00 A.M. – Bid Opening – Bowman Bridge Replacement, Engineer

Adjourn